
BLACK BUTCHERS
OF KING LEOPOLD

Cannibal Army Officered
by Belgians.

THEIR HIDEOUS WORK

Villages Raided and Some of the In-

habitants Slaughtered and Eaten
While Others are Roped To-

gether and Driven Off to

Enforced Labor.
(By the Associated Press.)

Louisville, Ky., April s.—Dr. William
M. Morrison, a Southern Presbyterian

missionary to the Congo Free State, in

speaking to the Presbyterian Ministers
Association here, gave an impressive re-

cital of the alleged barbarities practiced
upon the natives of the Congo Free State.

“I lived with the people for seven years.

I know what 1 am talking about,” said
Dr. Morrison- “Leopold has there a na-
tive cannibal army of 20.000 men, offi-
cered by white Belgians and armed with
repeating rifles. The men representing
the worst and most savage type of the
natives, were first caught then carried
far away from their homes and forced
into this military service. There, in turn,
this cannibal soldiery is used to compel
the natives to bring in enormous tribute
of ivory and india rubber. It is worth
nothing that the King of Belgium is to-
day reputed to be the largest dealer in
ivory and rubber in the world.

“As a result of this forced labor and
military service, great and unspeakable
cruelties are practiced on the native peo-
ple. I have seen a number of times at
least 00,000 fleeing into the forests to es-
cape from the cannibal soldiers of King
Leopold. I have seen the soldiers scour-
ing through the forest, after catching a
number of men whom the government
wanted as laborers, going away with the
captives tied together by ropes around
their necks. Raids upon villages are be-
ing constantly made, some of the people
are killed and eaten, others are carried
away into captivity and sold, others are
forced into military service. I can buy

all the slaves you want at Luebo. at $lO

sls a piece.
Vhen these raids are made the most
j1 cruelties are practiced. Innocent
en and children are killed or captured,
is arc cut off to be taken back to
white Belgian officers to show that
work has been well done and great

ons are being depopulated. One of
j raifJs was made near one of our mis-

stations—one of our missionaries
to the scene and counted eighty-

hands cut off and drying over a fire
i taken back to the Belgium officers,
-five dead bodies were counted lying
ay.”

THE CHICAGO ELECTION.

Republicans Elect Eighteen Aldermen,

the Democrats Sixteen.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April s.—ln the municipal
election today the Republicans • touted
eighteen aldermen, the Democrats j.ix-

tceu. The last council contained 3*> Re-
publicans and 32 Democrats. T!\e next

council will contain 3(1 Republicans end

31 Democrats. The chief interest in the
election, however, centered in the vote
on proposed municipal ownership of (he

fetreet railways. In this connection what
is known as the “Mueller law” passed by
the last State Legislature was submitted
to the people. The law authorizes cities
in Illinois to construct, own, operate,
and lease street railways, and. to provide
the means therefor. On this proposi-
tion. the vote stood 152,-31 forth • propo-
sition and 30,104 against. On the propo-
sition that the city should at once tak>'
over the street railways into its control
the vote stood 120,741 for and 50.803
against. For the temporary licensing
of street railways until such lime as
the city is prepared to take them over
the vote was 120,181 for and 48,033 against.

THE OHIO DEMOCRATS.

Will Hold State Convention at Colum-
bus on the 24th and 25th.

(By the Associated Press.)

Columbus, Ohio, April s.—The Demo
cratic State Cential Committee met hoie

this afternoon and decided to hold the
Ftate Convention - at Columbus on May
24 and 25.

K. L. Starr, editor of the Bryan Demo-
crat, and a supporter of W. R. Hearst
for President, was selected for tempor-

al y chairman, and VV. S. Beebe, ofMount
Gilead, temporary secretary of the con-
vtutlon. There was a spirited contest
over the selection of a temporary chair-
man.

Many politicians are inclined to regard
the outcome as of more significance in

State than National affairs, claiming
that it is distinctively a defeat for Mayor
Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland, who has
controlled the State Committee since In
1832.

MILWAUKEE WANTS MORE.

Re-election of Mayor David S. Rose.

Democrat, Seems a Certainty.
(By the Associated Pros.)

Milwaukee, Wis., April 5.—Mayor David
8. Democrat, carried the city, the
municipal election today, having a plural-
ity oi 5,M2 over Guy D. Gotf (Rep.) Vk»
tor L. Berger (Social Pom.), ran about
2,000 votes behind Goff. The Democrats
will control the common council.

Democrats Split and Lost.
i

(By (he Associated Frees.)
Kansas City, Mo., April s.—Unofficial

icturns from one-third of the city, in
eluding decisive precinct*, assure the elec-

tion of the whole Republican city ticket,
headed by Jay H. Neff for mayor, by
pluralities ranging from 1.000 to 2,000 ex-
cept that Police Judge Brady (Democrat
and labor candidate), is probably re-
elected by a small plurality. The new
council will have a Republican majority.
The city government has been in the
hands of the Democrats for four years.
There were two Democratic tickets in tho
field.

A Democratic Mayor.

Omaha, Neb., April 5. —Municipal elec-
tions were held in Nebraska today, except
in Omaha. The issue generally was on the
question of licenses or no license, al-
though party line were drawn in some
places and the result is expected to fore-
cast in some degree what may be expected
at the fall elections. The campaign in
South Omaha has been hotly contested
on party lines. Returns to 11 p. m. indi-
cate that the Democrats have elected
Thomas H. Hector mayor, with the re-
mainder of the ticket Republican. A ma-
jority of the outside towns voted for high
license.

Republicans Carry Lincoln.

Lincoln, Neb-, April 5.—Republicans
elected their entire city ticket today by
majorities ranging from 500 to 1,000.

BLEEDS LIKE A HOG
Kid McCoy Knocks a

Huge Dutch Baby to

Pieces.
(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, April s.—Herr Placke, the
champion of Holland, made a sorry spec-

tacle of himself tonight in a light with
“Kid'’ McCoy at the Lexon Club. Stand-
ing six inches taller and weighing over

70 pounds more than his pale-faced oppo-

nent he was beaten almost insensible in

less than four minutes.

Placke never laid a glove on McCoy

except when the men clinched and the

cool, calculating McCoy darted in and out
and around his burly opponent almost
like lightning. He would feint with his
light and then drive his left to the face
viciously, scarcely ever failing to bring
the blood. Before the fii-st round ended
Placke was covered with blood from his
neck to his waist, and both eyes were al-
most closed. v •

Just before the gong sounded announc-
ing the close of the first round McCoy

drove a vicious left to the chin,
dropping Pla> ke like a log. The gong

saved him from .being knocked out. He

was carried to his corner onlv to be
knocked out ten seconds after the opening
of hostilities in the second round. McCoy
feinted with his light and thmi drove his
left square to tho point of Placke's nose.
The latter intuitively placed his left hand
over the damaged organ and dropped to
bis knees. The blood was running from
him in a stream. As he knelt by the
ropes the police appeared at the ringside
and stopped the bout.

THE LOVER OF LOUISE.

Mattasich Boasts That He Will Res-
cue the Princess From the Asylum.

(By the Associated Press.)

Berlin, April 5. —Mattasich, the former
lieutenant in the Austrian army whose
intrigue with the Princess Louls6 of (Jo-

burg. eldest daughter of King Leopold of
Belgium, caused her husband. Prince
Philip, of Coburg, to have her detained
in a private Asylum for the insane at
Coswig. Saxony, made an unsuccessful
attempt to rescue the Princess fever, d
days ago. Mattasich arrived at Coswig
in an automobile, from Berlin, expecting
the oc-o,x ration of ;• rsstaurai” keener
whom he had initiated Into the plan, but
the latter told other persona, through
whom tho physician in (barge of the asy-

lum was informed of the fact in the case.
At Her waiting for several days in the
vicinity to w if theP rlncess took a daily
drive, Mattasich concluded that the at-
tempt was useless now for the Princess
was nowhere visible.

Mattasich announced in n book which
was recently published in Vienna his in-
flexible purpose to liberate the Princess
from what he regards as her unjust cap-
tivity.

To-day They Talk of Good Roads.

New Orleans, April 5.—A1l arrangements
have been perfected for the goad roads
convention which will assemble tomorrow
morning in tho Progressive Union Hall,
under the auspices of thv* National As-
sociation. The session will extend over
two (lays. Addresses of welcome will be
mode by Governor W. H. Heard. Hon. Paul
Uapdevielle, mayor of th- city, and Presi-
dent J. M. Sanders, of the Progressive
Union. Responses will he made by Hon.
VV. H. Moore, president of the National
Good Roads Association.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is for babies and children
who are thin and pale when
they ought to he fat and
ruddy; for men and women
who are weak and delicate
when they ought to he strong 1
and hearty —for all who are

not getting proper nourish-
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open

the door for disease. Scott’s
Emulsion bars the way.
Makes the blood richer, pro-
duces healthy flesh and above
all provides nourishment.

We’ll send you a -.ample free upon re-ptest.

SCOTT & liOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

How to Help Your Girls-

The anxious mother of the family often-
times carries the whole burden of respon-
sibility so far as the home medication of
Common ailments of the girls or boys are
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits
are very often too gieat for consideration.
At such times the mother is invited to write
to Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. \r

., for
medical advise, which is given free. Cor-
respondence is held strictly confidential.

SSOO REWARD FOR WCfAZN
WHO CANNOT RF. CVRKD

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record \
such as no other remedy for the diseases
ami weaknessess peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of I)r.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay SSOO in
legal money of the United Stales, for any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro-
lapsus. or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

World’s Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets iustead
ofany other laxative.

GET RID OF THE MOSQUITO.

Board of Health Bulletin Tells How it

May be Done.
The March Bulletin of tlie North Caro-

lina Board of Health contains a very prac-
tical article on "The War Against Mix.
qultoes.” The outlook for this season is

encouraging, it is there written, oil ac-
count ot the severe winter just passed,
lor the reason that usually very Jew
mosquitoes succeed in getting through
tho winter aiive. It is a well established
lact now that mosquitoes innocuhte their
victims with the germs of malaria, and

for that reason their extermination is im-

portant. The following extract from tms

excellent article will prove of interest
and value;:

‘ As is already well known, mosquitoes
breed only in stjll wa,tei<t—pi «.01 ably
small stagnant pools protected hy grass
and undergrowth from the wind, and free

trom fish, which prey upon the larvae. It

is now also pretty gen rally known that
a thin film of oil upon tiie surface of
,-uch waters will prevent the laying of
the eggs there, and effectually destroy

any larvae that may have hatched there-

in. The problem, therefore, is a very

simple one theoretically, and in most in-
stances practically also. It is summed
up in this one sentence: Drain, fill up

or oil (every ten days or two weeks)

evi 1 y body of stagnant water, no matter
how small. Empty all old discarded i
fiuit cans, buckets and Imirols about the
premises, and put them und r shelter or
turn them upside down; drain, 11 pos-

sible (if not, fill up or oil), nil natural
pools; open the ditches and small wet-
weathcr streams, to permit tho running

off and prevent the reformation of th
pools so often found along tlmir courses.
Larger ponds stocked with fish are not

so lavorablo as breeding places, for rea-
sons given above, provided no shallows
protected hy gross, boHrushes, cattails,
etc., are permitted on their borders. The
banks of such ponds should be made i s

clean and abrupt as possible, so as to
expose the entire pond to the wind and
fish. But some man will say: Why take

I his trouble, when there is a sw imp

within a mile < r half a mile 0! my house'.'
For the ret son that fortunately mosqui-

toes rarely ever fly a mile or even half
a mile. If inst ad of laying th: mosqui-
toes on thb distant swamp the house-
holder would make 11 careful inspection
of his immediate environment, he would
nearly always find the source of supply
to be within a radius of two or three

hundred yards of Ills house —as is pointed
out la Dr. Howard’s buok on mosqui-
toes.”

The Bulletin al-o contains a (brief nr
tide on "The Disinfection of Paper

Money,” wherein is commended a propo-

sition that banking institutions disinfect
all pap r currency which passes through
their hands.

YARBOROUGH CAFE OPENS.

Like the Hotel it is a Place of Beauty

and Good Cheer.
The Yarborough House Case was open-

ed for the first time last night, and all
who saw it say it is a beauty.

Tho front entrance is on Fayetteville
street, just beyond the Seaboard Air Lino
ticket offices in the section formerly usd
ns it bar and billiard room. A side en-
trance opens into the hall leading from
the lobby of the Yarborough House.

The interior effects are all artistic and
beautiful. The floor is carpeted In hand-
some style, the wall effects are tasty and
the ceiling is r. rich piece of work- Be-
sides the main dining hall there two pri-
vate dining rooms, one in Japanese effect,
the other with golf adornments, while
a largo banquet room is nlso superbly fur-
niched.

The Case is part of the Yarborough
House and is under the supervision of
the Messrs. Cobb, who have Mr. W, fS.
Tettille, their steward, In charge. ’They
will make the place attractive In every
way and their menu is to be one that will
provide the beat to be had.

Kinston Dispensary.

(Special io the News and Observer.)

Kinston. N. April 5.—The dispen-
sary report for thi first quarter shows a
net profit to the town treasury and gen-

eral school fund of $3.41)2.82. The receipts
were *13.1 PS.7D, showing the 1percent age to
t»e 27. Os tliis amount one-half goes to
the town treasury and one half to the
county school fund, of which Kinston
graded schools get their pro lata part.
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RIOTS AT CHICAGO
Pistols and Knives Flash

in the Street.

Greeks Attacked by Union Men are

Aroused to Fury. Police Have
Hard Work to Separate the

Combatants.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April s.—Although It was an-

nounced lost night that the strike at the

American Can Company’s plant in tliis
city had been settled the rioting around

the place was fiercer today than it has
Lor 11 at any time, anil one man. John

Nichols, lost bis life, by a bullet fired,
ii. is said, from a train on. which were
a number of non-union men being taken

back to the city after th; conclusion of
the day’s work.

The fighting began early in the. morn-
ing when 300 Greeks who have been em-
ployed during the strike attempted to

come to tin. factory. They were met at
the gates by a large number of union
picke ts who attacked them with stones
nod clubfi. A large detachment of the

police had thoir hands full in protecting
ihe Greeks when a shot fb d from the

crowd aroused the Greeks to fury. Those
who had entered the factory came pour-
ing out armed with knives and revolvers
and attempted <0 attack the union men

and their sympathizers who were assault-
ing those Greeks who hail not yet

reached the gateway. The police after
a desperate struggl ¦ managed to keep

the two bodiesvof men. apart. In this
fight a number of men were battered
up.

At night when the 300 Greeks left the

plant they were attacked by a mob

fully 10,000 strong that pelted them with

stones, sticks and bottles.

Chicken House Burned.

About one os.’clock this morning the
fire alarm from box 32 was turned in.

The skies in the northwestern part of
the city looked as if a great fire was

raging.
The blaze was in the yard of Mr. E. L.

Martin, corner of Jones and Boylan Ave-

nue. A chicken house was on fire and
this burned down completely. The fence
near at hand caught fire and part of it
was burned a iso. The side of the resi-
dence was charred from the heat.

The damage will not exceed ten to

fifteen dollars. The origin of the fire is
unknown- A number of chickens es-

caped from their burning home, but it is

supposed that some were burned up as

the chicken licuse is completely gone.

Begin the Investigation.

Messrs. B. C. Beckwith, of Raleigh: Tb
\V. Ballr.nl, ol Franklin ton. of the Board
of Internal Improvement*. Messrs. 11. A.
Page, of Aberdeen; it. T, Gray, ot ltal-

elgh. and W. T. Lee, of Waynesville, of
the A .and N. C. Investigating (Vnnmittee.

left yesterday for the eastern part of the
State to begin the inspection of the A.

11 nd N. C. Railroad. They will llrst stop

In Goldsboro.
President James A- Bryan and Treas-

urer Manley, of the A. and N. Rail-
road, who were here yesterday, lcit for
New Bern in the afterno >n.

An Excellent Service.

The visitors to Charlotte to see the ball
game and hear the debate between Wake
Forest Collge and Furman Uuivrsity on
Monday, speak in the highest terms of the
excellence of the trip made over the Sea-

board Air Line, and the courtesy of Mr.

Charles H. Guttis, the clever Raleigh City

Ticket Agent, who personally conducted
the party-

Mr. Dave Berwanger will sill from
Hamburg on the steamer Patricia on

April 20th for New York and will arrive
in Raleigh about the middle of May. Mr.

Berwanger will he accompanied on lus

trip by Miss Selma Hanft, sister ot Mr

Solomon Hanft of this city, who will
spend a month in this country. Ilia many

friends will welconio him on Ids return <0

Raleigh.

Children like l’i>o’s cure. It is pleasant
to takes and cures their coughs.

Lame Back
Stiff Joints
Contracted Cords

These affections have made thousands of life

long cripples. Thousands of 1
bt , t aud

cured permanently by tlio nse
most reliable o! all Family remedies.

Hamlins

* oii,w
Penetrates the Trotfuic*Reaches the Seat of the irouu**

Drives out the Pain
Cures the Disease

Why not try it? It can do for y°u ‘I3S

done for others. ~
.

C. S. Burrell, Dennison, f*om in-
fer years with Lame Ba.cK ' ¦:

... j cotli,| no t
flam mat ion of the Kidneys. J,O ?

t ~o t turn in bed.
straighten up and at times could ud j teel
Hamlins Wizard Oil has cured mo

better than I have in thirty years- j

John Ogden. Willows, C?h] ’the joints
Rheumatism in my liana so » at

*. . to Hose the
became stilt and 1 hud not bee™ g (i f j j n , l i ;l ;j

hand iirtwo years. A few '-‘c non of the
Wizard Oil removed the Cq*i‘r “ • u .,0 0 t my
Cords and I have since bad eim

band. ..

T~ i nil Hamlins
There is only one Wizard turc ‘ llamlin

name blown in tho bottle. =

£u |)stitutc. 50c.
Bros." on wrapper. Take no
and SI.OO.

HAMUNSCOUGH BALSAM
Heals the Lungs. Wards offCon^— --

Hamlins Blood JSUS 1 * s®*
For Torpid Liver J

AUNT DINAH'S herb tea
OLD VIRGINIA ***'slorp. 15c

Induces Sound.
'

For 8a»o *nd Roc ®^J^.
ALL DIIUGGIk

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOiE
Are Never Without Peruna in the House

for Catarrhal Diseases.

W Clovis, Fresno . C\ \T Mtlfutd Mas. ScilWANhrJ 4
„

.
~ , ~ sanl)crn..V/r.;i. V

County, Cal., writes:
“(Tod bless you for what you liavo

dono for mo. The rheumatii-m has ail
disappeared, and to-day all exclaim,
4 1low well you look!’ I 101 l them yes,
and Iowe it all to Dr. Hartman for his
good advice to me. To-day finds me
as freo from pain as I ever was. The
rainy season has set in here, but the
change hasn’t affected me as it used
to. I am very thankful that I have
found out that you eau and will help
the suffering ones that will follow your
advice. Several have asked me what
cur 'd me, and I tell thenio They get

the medicine then. Wc keep Peruna
in the house. My daughter has two
sons, and they keep well and go to
school, and they take the medicine
every day.

“My wife was troubled with a pain
in her side for years. Now she is taking
your medicine and is real smart. I will
do all Ican for you and for those who
need your advice.”

Mr. Jno. O. Atkinson, Independence,
Mo., Box 272, writes:

“Yourremedies do all that you claim
for them, and even more. Catarrh can-
not exist wliero Peruna is taken accord-
ing to directions, Pe-una completely
•ured my wifeand Iof catarrhal troubles
of twenty-five years standing. I:i my
rounds as a traveling man f am a walk-
ing advertisement of Peruna.”

Mrs. Alla E»chwandt, Sanborn, Minn.,
writes:

“/have been troubled with rheuma-
tism and catarrh for twenty-five }cars.
Could not Bleep day or night. After
having used Peruna / cun steep and
nothing bothers me now'. If / ever am

affected with any kind of sickness
Peruna will be the medicine / shall
use. My son was cured of catarrh oi
the larynx by Peruna —Mrs. Alta
Schwandt.
V/fcy Old People arc ns?cc!ally Liable

to Catarrh.
When old age conies on. catarrhal dis

oases come also. Systemic catarrh i-

almost universal in old people.

This explains why Peruna has become
so indispensable to old people. Pcrur.a
is their safeguard. Peruna isthocnlv
remedy yet <l:vised that mee'.s thus*,

eases exactly.
Such cases, cannot he treated locally

nothing hut an effective systemic rem-
edy could cure them. This is exact!«
what Peruna is.

Ifyou do not receive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving :

full statement of your case and he wl!
!.o pleased to give you his valuable ad

(Vice gratis.

i Address Hr. Hartman, President <
j Thu Ilartmnn Kan it*Hi ». < ’oin’v•

Are You Really i
Serious
QW

¦ KB

About purchasing a Piano?
If so you had better try

one, perhaps two, before
you decide which instru-
ment you want, compare

instruments and prices
and draw your own con-
clusion
Wc will for the next sixty
days ship one of our •

.

Me*tchless

“Stieif Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any rail-
road point, subject to ap-
proval and comparison. .

An investment of one pent

in a postal may save you
many a dollar

INVESTIGATE

Clias. il. Stieff,
CO Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.
NOTICE, WAKE COUNTY.

As executors of the last will and testa-
ment of G. K. Bagwell, on the 10th day :
of March, l.'Ot, notice is hereby given to j
nil persons indebted to the estate of the 1
said O. R. liagwell to make immediate j
payment and settlement, and all persons •
having daiins against said estate will pre-
sent. them tor payment within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This March 21, 1504.
J. J. BAG WET,D,
W. C. BAGWELL,

Executors.

JOHN W. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. c. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of all
kinds. Properties examined, Reports
made, Plans prepared. Work directed. No.
"1 South Adams St., Petersburg. Va.

GET A COPyor^X
A-SOVTHERN-HoflE§-)(
K OF eXCEUENT PLANS ft DESIGNS X
I V CHAS.W.BARRCTT,ARCH’T/ )
\ A-,6H

Notntng devoid of merit can

Retain the Patronage of discriminating
Consumers for Thirty Y-ars.

Royster’s Candy
Has Grown in Popular Favor

institute for College
f Courses

Conserve- i EE ACE \ tIUh Standard
tory of | 1 Catalogue
Music. The I RALEIGH M FREE
Best. PlaceV N. C. M Address.
for Your Dinwiddie
Daughter Pjtsidcnl

IIIIMII——IWIIIIW—II WIIIIIUW—IW IIWilliI

Institute fur College
Xfun ® j \ Courses
Conserva- f PEACE lm<h Si*aiuf

tory o J I ICatalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGII I FREF
Best, PlaceV N. C. J Address,
tor Your V -^JavDinwiddieDaughter President

I— <rr r i

Institute for Collegf
Young J'’ Courses

tory of I ICatalogue
Music. Tile \ RALEIGH B FREE
Best* Place\ K. c. / Address,

for Your Dinwiddle
Daughter President

Horses ifaies
Wholesale and retail. We now have on band
an extra good lot of mule* and horses and will
keep a good supply on hand all the time. Conn
and see our stoc k before you buy

John M. Pace
Mule Co.

til 15. Martin Street. Raleigh. N. O.

250,000 Ac;r„dr
FOR SALE.

FERTILS AND WELL TIMBJERBI
19,006 acres lying Id Jones county

1(6,900 acres lytn* in Onslow county.

96,000 acres situated on tbo W llimn*
ton and New Bern Railroad.

Will sell In small ar large trusts u
suit purchasers.

Mill men and aapltaltst are asked u
investigate.

Title good. Call ea er addrsse.

Stephen W. Isier, Trustee,
Vs NrtTfTiN. N. C

Meu may come and go, but

Royster’s Candy
la a Psrmsnsns?

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Paving qualified as cxooitor of (!ir

ctlain of O. S. Pa tie won, il. c ased, late
or Wake eounty, N. ('., this is to notify
all persons iiaving claims again t the os
tuto to present tho same to the u’ller-
sigi ed on or before the 23rd day of
March, 1005, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

OSCAR EVERETT,
TONY KITTRI’LL,

Executors.
This March SJrdj 1904.

SEABOARD
Aip Etn» lia i t wa? r

DOUDLE DAILY SERVICB.

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and points South

and West.

In Effect January 11. 1904.

SOUTHWARD.
Daily. Daily.
No. 57. No. 27.

Lv. N. Y., V. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 anr
Lv. Philadelphia 3:25pm 7:2oam
Lv. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:34am
Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S. A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 pm
Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm
Lv. Norlina 1:57 am 6:lopm

Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 6:4lpm

Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 7:10 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustin© 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:05 am 6:35 pm

Np. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y. r.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm

Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm

Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.R.C0. 3.00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pra

Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 pm

Lv. Ports, S. A. L. 9:30 am 9:25 am

Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:55 pm

Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 Pit

Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 4:00 pm

Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm

Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pm

Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm

Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pm

Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 an.
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am

Lv. Athens 2:50 pra 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am

Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C. 5:20 pm
Ar. Macon, C. of Oa. 7:20 pm ll:10sm
Ar. Montg., A.. &W. T. 9:20 pm 6:25 pm

Ar. Mobile, L. &N- 2:55am
\r. N. Orleans, L. A N. 7:15 am
Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am «:55 pm

Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am
NORTHWARD.

Daily. Daily.

No. 32. No. 38.
Lv. Mem.. N.C &St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm
Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&.N. 8:75 pm
Lv. Mobile. L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv. Mcntg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am l.dOpm
Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L 12:00 no. 8:00 pm

Ar. Athens. 2:57 pm 11:23 pm

Ar. Greenwood 5:15 pm 1:56 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am
Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm 6:olam
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 8:30 am
Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Weldon 5:05 am 3:00 pm
Ar- Portsmouth 7:50 am 5:30 pm

Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 a."
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am

Ar. N. Y., O. D. 8. S. Co. 5:00 pra

Ar. Phil., N Y. P.&N. 6:46 pm 5:10 am

Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00am
No. 50. No. 66.

Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 6:20 pm

Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pro
Lv. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 6:30 am

Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 an
Lv. Southern Pinas 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh J :20 am 11:35 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:23 am 1:50 pm

Lv. Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 pm

Ar. Richmond 6:10 am 4:56 pm

Ar. Wash., W. S. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pm

Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R. 11:25am 11:25pm
Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:66 am
Ar. New York 4:15 pm 6:30 am

Note—‘Dailey, except Sunday.

!Central Time. !’Eastern time.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars o w

all through trains. New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the up-town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.

Phones 117. Raleigh. N. 0.

Z P. SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. G.

JAS. M. BARR,
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth; Va.

A. & N. C. E. R.
•ekedul» Effective October 18. IBM.

No. ¦ No. t. STATIONS. la 4 Ka A
AM. P.M. Lr A*. «.*. »j*
8:00 8:80 OoMWwro llrt* 9:®}
8:24 8:68 U Orange IOsW 7:«

»:4H 4:22 Huston Mbit Ttw
9:13 4:48 Dow »!«• JAI
9:80 6:00 Core t:»

10:1» 6:60 New Bern Cdff
1:43 Newport T:B6
7:o* Moreheed City 7:17

] R. I. (MIX, SuperUitrttdwW
V m. A. KEWLAND.

Muter at Trawomttet

Raleigh QCape Fear
RAILROAD CO.

¦ffsctiw 1I:B1 A. M., »unt*y. A«n»»
11, IMS.

Superseding Aahedul* affective Augtup

I, IML
Bee’d- First- *!®'4

Class. Class.
101 *>6 ffTATIONt. W 4 101

A.M. P.M. Ar.
7.00 4 IS Raleigh ....- JJJ J *

7:11 4 *6 .
Carmleigß Mills .

•:*

7:26 4:*o iylvaola .....

7:HI 4:40 Barnes *:•*

7:40 4:4i Hobby ..... t:W» t.ss

7:66 4:40 .. McCULLB** ~ j-J
6 00 4:W Banka «••*. •:« J "
8:60 4:67 Austins
tX. 1:06 . Willow Springs . 1:1*

• SO 6:16 .. Johnson Mitt ••

8:60 6:*o .... Cardenas .... •:» *: *7

9:01 4:*6 C. F. A N. Junction B:11 •:**

9:16 6:30 . Fuquay Springs . 8:1»

9:49 6:60 ... ChaJyb©*ts ... 7:66 »:1»

9:60 6:66 Bradley .....

»*:*

9:16 f:00 ... ffroitli Mill ... t:4S f:di
19:66 l:lt Lillingtoa itEtioß I.U S;dl

2


